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THE FUTURE 0F THE FUND 0F BENEVOLENCE.

At the last Qnarterly Coiiiinuniica-
tion of Grand Lodge, Brother Claboni,
'who then appeared for the first tille
since his resiguîation of tie post of
1'resident of the Fliud of Bciîlevo1eiîce,
-made soi-ne few reinalis as- to, the po-
'Siti of thiat funld, poinitimg ont thlat
somieting lilie 2,0001. hiad beeiî spcîît
last year iii excss of the ineoinle.
Wbile lie did iiot oppose, but retlier
supported gencerous gi fts, lie rdA iid(edl
-Grand Lodge Quat a contiinuance of'
Sncll practices nîutst of ]iLessity leadl
,to the ultirnate extinctionî of the lii-
-vested Fund (wvhici niow ainoinîts to
sornetbjiig 1îkl. 45,000l. J, and lie there-
fore feit it wvas tilnie soie provision
*Was made to îIîuct the deficiency. le
personially suggestvd thit. inecreaise of'
thie quarterages paid by bretlircîî to
thfe Fund-iin the case of' Londlon
brethirenl, fronli four to six slîilliiigs, aL
year, and iii the case of Provinceial
brethiren, frorn two to tliree shiillingýs
-but as nio iiotice hiad been givcnl to
Grand Lodge of any alteration being
proposed, and furtiier, as Bro. C'labon
ivas desirous that bretlîreii iii ail parts
slould have tirnie to coubide(ir the ques-
tion, lie liad adopted the courl.,o of
-Ineî'tioning.- bis intention to biug the
natter under the notice of" Grand

Ijodge at the June Coiiiiuniicationi, by
which tine lie hopedl t.he inlembers of

Grand Lodge would be in a position
to diseuiss the subject.

Thiat soine altera,.tionl in the Consti-
tutions whieli affect the Funid of B3en.
evolence should be mnade, the experi-
ence of the more nurniiediate past would
se-enu to deniomîstrate, but w\ýllcther the
course niow proposed by Bro. Clabon
is the riglit onle is mnatter for conisider-
ationi. \Ye, lilie the brother w-ho lias
Iriven notice of luis intention to brino-
tie natter forînally before Grand
Lodg-,e, should be sorry to deprive the
Filuum< of Benlevolence of its power to
relieve applicants ini as tangible a
nuannier as t] mn ç-rcumstamîces rnigh t
wairranit, but at tuie saine tirne w-e very
nmluch question if tlî., tirnie bias corne
for au nîcerease iii the anuomnt of quar-
terages- not because the additionial,
ta-, would be beg)ridgedl, but beeause
w e tliink it a miistalie to, ofièr further
iiidiuceînent, to mnpriineipled persons
to joinl the C'raft.

It lias long been nrged on behiaîf of
Frcînasonry thiat it is imot a benefit
society, w'hule, on the othier band, it
bias beeni argnied iu rnaiy quarters
tliat the exceptioually large gants re-
ceiitly mnade froin the Fand of Benevo-
lence i-eally places it on sorne sucli
basis. Personally, we question the
propriety of the couIrse tak-en by the
bretliren who forn the Board. Eoûme


